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CAPTAIN WHO LOST 
HIS SHIP CHARGED 

WITH NEGLIGENCE

NEED WIRELESS 
AND AIRDROMES 

FORLONGFUGHTS
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IClaim “Cape Fear"' Skipper 

Dropped Pilot Too Soon and 
Changed Course.

■A. AO.
tablets

i»
ICommander Tyke Tells, of Air 

Flight Across the Conti
nent Recently.

MOUNTAIN SECTION
tion of pilot rules against Captain H. WILD AND DANGEROUS
A. Blgg-ins, master of the «Learner • ^ :/ „ ç
Cape Fesr, which sank to Narnagan f
sett Bay cm Friday night, with a toes Weather Was the Worst ill 
of 17 lives after colliding with the .. T.
steamship City of Atlanta, of the Sav- Thirty Years, Old 1 imers
aurn&h Une. l J «

Inspectors R. B. Clarke and R. K. Ueclarcd.
Bailey, charge tliat Captain Biggins 
permitted the pilot to leave the ship 
while site was In Xarragansett Bay, 
when he eh on id not; that he changed 
the course after signalling to be pass
ing mi another direction and that after 
hearing the danger sigtihi of the City 
of Vilanta he failed to stop and re
verse the engincus "of the Cape Fear.

i
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mProvidence, R. L, Nov. I—The 
United States Inspector of Steam Ves. flromo Quinine^

The World-Famous Remedy 
for Colda, Grip and Influ- V

Brides of Yesterday and Tomorrowxnre*>
Niagara Maid Si 

fawn, sky. 1 
$2.00 Silk Hose.

Sale price $ 
Washable Sued.

on box. 30c.

Ottawa..Nov. L t~ With airdromes 
marked out every fifty miles and wire- 
let.s control of the planes, there would 
be nothing to prevent a regular forty- 
11 out air service between Halifax and 
X ancouver, according to General A K. 
Tylee, air commodore, who reached 
Ottawa this morning on his return 
fro nr. tho trans-Canada flight, Genera 
Ty'.ee fiew from Winnipeg to Van
ce aver as a passenger during the re
cent flight, ami returned to Ottawa im
pressed with the possibilities oJ devel
oping a commercial cross-Canada ser-

Inspect our truly wonderful showing of distinctive furniture and home comforts 
before placing your order.

We have the reputation of carrying the widest assortment in Eastern Canada 
and at our usual moderate prices. It will be a pleasure to have you call whether you 
purchase or not.

DIED.

ROBINSON—In this city on 31st inst., 
at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. Q. Leonard, S. Jane, widow 
of the late Thomas W. Robinson, 
aged 76 years, leaving two brothers, 
one son and five daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday Nov. 3 at 2.30 
o'clock from 256 Demain street.

HOPKINB—EnHereo mto rest on No
vember 1st, Winn’ifred Louise, wife 
of Frank B. D. Hopkins, leaving her 
husband and one son.

Funeral on Wednesday, November 3 
from her late residence, 15 Coburg 
street. Service at 2.30 p.m.

PRINCE—On Nov. 1. 1920, Elisa A.
^Prince, widow of late J. E. Prince, 

58 Forest street. Three brothers and 
one sister survive

Funeral Wednesda

Heavy Cape Kid

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pod, stLAW PASSED TO 
AID TENANTS IS 

UNCONSTITUTIONAL
AH Records Broke 

Silk Prie
S6 Inch Ja» Stiks, ail 

ànœ Safe $1.15 yard. 
Regular $2.36 RajahFREDERICTON SHOE 

FACTORY IS CLOSED
BACK PAY NOT READY.Season Was Bad-New York, Nov. 1—Thus reo<wti tows 

passed to safeguard the interests of 
the tenants at the recent session of 
Die New York State legislature were 
declared uncon.stLfcu*xonal in a devis 
k>n handed down kwe today by Su
preme Couri Jm>Uco Harry T Hot oh-

colons. Clearance Sale
The flight from Calgary to X’aii- 

c(.uver in the trans-Canada journey 
made in the wo rat season of the

Regular $1.36 White 1 
Sate 98c. ywd. 

Georgette Crepe, be* 
Clearance Sate $2J9 yen

Ottawa, Nor. 1.—While railwayman 
In Ottawa expected that In the Octob
er-end pay they would obtain their 
back pay which the recent award 
gave them from May let, the money 
did not, except in a few cues come 
o hand. The preparing of exceeg 

back pay for some month* involves 
an enormous amount of work cover-

year. and. according to old residents 
of the mountain section, in the worm 
weather for thirty years 
that the D H 9 was able to get through 
at all was looked upon as marvellous 
by people who had spent their last 
twenty or thirty years in the mountain 
country. For hours ou their trip the 
aviators flew by compass, being un
able to see the ground because of 

>j oceans of clouds, and at other parts 
•s,j o: their journey they encountered 
• T strong winds which swirled through 

I ‘he mountain passes and threatened to 
I dash the plane and aviators against 
the tops of the mountains on either 
side of them.

1.—TheFredericton, N. B.. Nov. 
tannery of the John Palmer Company’s 
factory here has been closed tempor
arily, but the management said this 
morning it would be re-opened in De
cember if not before. Charles K. Pal
mer, the managing director of the 
company, which manufactures oil tan
ned footwear, said this morning that

The fact
Ctosnuuce Sale $1.95 yi 

36 Inch Poplins, plain 
ance flute, ALSO yard.

Ftoncy Spot Habutad 
Clearance Sate, $L29 y 

Shantung, 
Clearance Sale, $1410 yi 

24 Inch Plate Japs, ai 
aaoa Bate, 60c. yard.

Remette, ail ]
$2J>0 j

Roeonla Silk and Wo.

two o'clock p.m.iy.
The. judge, in rendering his decision 

s;iid the law was unconstitutional be
muse "it deprives landlords of all 
remedy for re-poesessk>n of their 
property," and "it is discriminatory 
In-cac'se as between owners of old and 
new buildings and those who i-eck 
regain possession for other purpo 
tch act denies the equal protect io 
the law."

Mr. and Mrs. Delloqui of New York 
are stopping at the Royal after spend
ing considerable time on a hunting 
trip in Northern New Brunswick.

ing, as the records do, ait Canada, Natural

< 1 )and for many thousands of men.

36 Mi 
Clearance

j
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Does Anyone ever get 
. “ too mucK' Sleep

potted from England, 1WINDSOR HOTEL 
STOCK SOARING

drey end sky stripes on
Regular $2.10 yard. C

Need Wireless Control. $1.79 yard.
"With wireless control, and air

dromes cut out every fifty miles, there 
iî nothing to prevent the trip being 
made from Calgary to Vancouver 
every day In about six hours. Had we 
ban wireless in the plane and wireless 
stations on the ground to guide us, we 
(■mid have gone right through, but 
without wireless we did not know 
where we were at times."

Everywhere they lauded the aviators 
were welcomed with enthusiasm, and 
in some of the smaller towns the 
landing of the trans-Canada plane was 
the signal for a half-holiday. 
M'r.oru Park. Vancouver, the landing 
was made in six inches of water. Much 
of the flying was done at an ultitudd 
of about 15.500 feet, and General Tylee 
suited on his return that the flight has 
been of great value to the Air Board in 
getting actual information as to flying 
conditions and the need of organiza
tion for commercial flying.

Never Were Dree 
Much RedSpecial to The Standard.

Montreal. Nov. 1.--Windsor Hotel 
stock sold at 85, a rise of 15 poüu 
from last sale last week and was after
wards 90 1-8. This gave rise to much 
interest and to renewed discussion 
re.utlve to the company and to recent 
rumors regarding hotel ownership with 
which the name of the Windsor Hotel 
has been associated. In reply to hv 

the management declared that 
g of the character mentioned 

had oorae before the board meeting.

/

Clocha. DeLaineu, etc* 1 
Regular to $1.96 yuz 
Sate Price. $09 yard. 

All Wool Serges fa 
Saxe B 

Regular $350 vaine for 
38 Inch Covert doth, 

ren’s school wear, earn 
etc. Regular $3.75 yard 

44 Inch Cheviot, good 
suitable for boys’ schoo 
lar $1.75 for $L39 yni 

54 inch Coatings la 
dy, brown. Georgette. 
Clearance Sate. $4-29 y 
Special Reductions on A

HE energy you 
can afford to 

spend today is just 
what you stored up 
last night in sleep— 
and no more.

T ton in clean, sun-lit 
factories. Uscdinthou- 
sands of fastidious 
Canadian homes.

A

ry
bin

And Simmons Pil-At

lows,, which rest the 
What you need for head and neck exactly 

deep, sound, restful as they need to be 
sleep is a quiet, steady rested. 
bed—a bed, spring, 
mattress and pillow

SCHOONER LAUNCHED 
AT PARRSBORO YARD

Vessel is a Three-Master and 
Registers 466 Tons and 
Will Trade South.

.

6 ISimmons Limited is 
specializing in Twin 
'Beds. One sleeper does 
not disturb .the other 
or communicate colds 
and other infections.

; j
I 8 ttyat invitç^çvcry nerve 

and muscle'to relax.
ISpecial to The Standard

Petrrsboro. N. S.. Nor. l There was 
Launched this afternoon from Bent
ley’s shipyard at Advocate Harbor, a 
three masted schooner called the "T. 
K. Bentley.” She Is 460 tons register. 
She is owned by Capt. Bentley and J. 
Newton Pugsley and is towing, to this 
port to get finishing touches and will 
oitiher load potatoes at Cornwallis for 
Cuba or lumber here for New York. 
Tills is the ldst vessel building on the 
shore and all ihe yanls are idle ex
cept at l'nrrsboro where two tugs are 
in course of construction.

«This is * * *

FUR POLLING VOTE 
IN SELECTIOl 

OF PRESIDI

THE Simmons 
Metal Bed isI Simmons Steel Beds, 

Brass Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses, Pillows 

Just as the sleep-in-, and Children’s Cribs
ducing Spring is a Sim- are the most popular

‘Waldorf,” of sleeping equipment in
pecially tempered Canada today—in the
pring coils. Fine storîs of leading

Springs that fit the chants right here in
contour of the body town, at prices little if
and support the spine any higher than for
in a straight line, in- the ordinary,
suring perfect circu
lation and restoring the 
energy used up in the 
fatigue of the day,

«

noiseless. $I
COAT mons

Seven Presidential Cand 
in U. S. Contest Have 

the Cases to Peopli

sSOLDIER LABOR MAN 
DISMISSED BY C N. R.1 WEEK s mer-

Townto, Nov. 1—Jajnw UigKto6,| 
no Idler labor eandUiaito for .«he Ontario!

I LegleletiMv in the North Bas* Toronto] 
ù y-elect ion w hloh in io be. held on No
vember 8. has been dismissed from I 
o<itplcyme*H by the ('anudhui Nat loam! 
Hnilway-.s. ncnoi-diog io * statement bv1, 
his election campaign manager

Mr. Higgins baa intimated more, 
than onco lately ibai he regarded him1, 
soif a« tM.U'inwieally dUmitsed fro-m I 
Uie government railway service, be 
cause of his candidature.

ffét
MANY STATES ARE 

PICKING GOVERIAt

Magee's Sena tors, Represent!
Governors and State 

! lators to be Elected.

And when you are 
selecting your Sim
mons Beds with an

t*o I
eye to their appearànce 
in the room, you will 
see that Simmdns has 
for the first time es-

See Their 
Regular Ad. 

in This Paper

(Continued from page 1.
Seasoned 

that at this etagev skies pteyt 
ly as heavy a l— 
whose period of service had 
For the skies alone would de 
the torn-out of votera, partira 
isolated sections of the conotr 
heavy reins woukl npset the b 
plans for transporting votera

Simmons Felt Mat
tresses are the result of

campaigners n
I OPoor Haydn! His wife worried him 

by using his music paper for curling 
bar Iia.tr mind he ’he pious man who 
ascribed at the head of the imuvu- 

f-vrfcpt of e«cli of his l,F.0t) words. "In 
the name of <nodT

rote u Me*)Simmons Limited. 1910 twenty-five years’
study of equipment for tablished beautiful and 
sound, natural sleep.
Made of pure, new cot-

!
authoritative design in 
Metal Beds,I ■r*6in

ig

Roads Bad In Places
lota withSleep is a big subjectt Write us for the booklet, “What 

Leading Medical Journals and Health Magazines Say 
about Separate Beds and Sound Sleep** Free of charge^

SIMMONS LIMITED
WINNIPEG
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Design 1961—Id Twin Pair1
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the ballot < 
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rge, indeed 
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tial years, 
itays Home 
5. of Ohio, i

Made ofSimm 
—seamless, i

Exquisitely enameled in the accepted 
Decorative Colors.

Ha

one new Square Steel Tubing 
smooth and beautifully finished.SB

IÜ 1
las the Simmons patented pressed steel

noistUss Cornsr Locks. Easy rolling casters.
Your choice of Twin Pair ana Double 

Width. Specially pleasing in Twin Pair.
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the shutting down of the tannery was 
because of general business conditions 
and adoption of a policy being quite 
generally adopted to the trade to "go 
along guiekly for the next month or 
so."

EXPORTS TO BRITAIN.
Washington, Nov. 1.—Exports from 

the United States to Great Britain 
during September amounted to $142,- 
485,083, compared with $119,305.819 
in August. Imports from Great Brit
ain were $34,224,801. compared -vwitb 
$48,414,679 In August.

MINISTERS 
\VE CAPITAL 
LEAGUE MEET

m
Sjr George Foster and Hon. C. 

J. Doherty Going to Big 
Meeting iq Geneva.

HON. N. W. ROWELL TO 
JOIN THEM THERE

i

;

Boundary Between " Canada 
and Labradoi One of die 
Questions to be Settled.

Ottwwu, inov. L — Tomcrrow after- 
boon Sir George Foster, minister of 
tiifido and commerce, and Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, minister of justice as Cana
dian delegates to the assembly of the 
League of Nations, leave Ottawa for 
Geneva. They will be met in London 
by Hon. N. \X\ Rowell, former presi- 

’dant of the privy council, who will be 
The third delegate to the league 
Apart from the business of the as
sembly, the Canadian delegates will, 
"while in London.
Satiations in hand. Primary" among

(1) .—Amendment of 
North America Act. *

(2) .—Delimitation of the Canadian- 
iNewfoundland boundary in Labrador.

(3) .—Naturalization of aliens.

B. N. A. Act Amendments

The amendment to the British North 
■America Act concerns the question of 
; giving to Dominion legislation the 
Nfitee force of ex-terrnoriallty as is 
mow the case with legislation passed 
■by the parliament of the United King 
riom. The amendment sought does not 
«Imply that the Dominion Parliament 
rta to be empowered to pass laws which 
hbould have force outside the boundar- 
htea of Canada. It implies that Cana
dians cbmmitting offences against 
Orcadian law. while they are outside 
’Canada, may be punished on their re
turn. Airmen and seamen are cases

The question came before the Do
minion parliament last session when 
» resolution favoring such amendment 
of the B. N. A. Act was passed by
boht houses.

have important ne-

the BritishI

Boundary in Labrador

The question of the Canadian New 
found land boundary in I*vbrudor arises 
over a disputed stretch of territory 
and affects Quebec more particularly. 
The Dominion Government and the 
Provincial Government of Qebec have, 
it is understood, reached an agreement 
on points at issue.

Naturalization is to be discussed al
so with the British authorities 
forts have been made in recent years 
to secure uniformity 
Taws passed by the 
ment and by the parliament of the sell- 
governing dominions, in debates both 
at Westminster and at Ottawa, how 
ever, there have been numerous 
amendnffnts suggested, and these will 
be taken up in the l^ondon discussions 
The status of the Canadian 
married to an alien and therefore be
coming by marriage thé subject of an 
alien abate, is one Important point 
Some provision hqs already been made 
to enable such a woman to resume her 
British nationality under certain cir
cumstances, but further action in the 
matter is to be considered.

Ki

rn naturalization 
e Imperial Parlia

woman.

EGG LAYING CONTEST 
AT FREDERICTON

Fredericton, Nov l 
Brunswick Mgg Laying Contest oi>ened 
today at the Experimental Farm in 
iLcwer Fredericton, and A. C. McGol- 
k>ch. former poultry «superintendent of 
the Department of Agriculture, who Is 
now District Poultry .SupervUtor for 
Manitoba under the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture, ia In the city to 

'wee the start of the contest.
Nineteen peas of ten bens each arc 

entered from various parts of the 
province whUe two pens of ltirda are 
entered irom the Ex per hue ntn I Farm. 
The binde entered are bpkwiditi speci
mens of the barred Plymouth ftwk 
variety and are the best class of birds 
In the province, 
carry on for ooe year and will finish 

, up on November 1st of next year
In the contest which recently dosed 

M Nepan. Nova Scotia, in which 
number of pens of New Brunswick 
binis were entered, the Now Bruns 
■wick hena carried oft the first five and 
the seventh places, w^luiwing th* result 
of Mr. McCulloch’s work in the jm»-

The New

The conter will

:

NUNS REGISTER TO VOTE.
Norwalk, N. J., rtor. 1—Nearly all 

of the 1200 rune in the Catholic dio
cese of Newark registered tor the gen- 

. eral election under the names whkh 
they bore before they entered the var 

; loee orders. They were permitted to 
• decide for tbetnselvee whether they 
1 vraated to vote.
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